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THE RICHES OF TODAY.
You nay that some llm<“ you will fill

my hands
’ Will* ire.isurcp. aumpt uous beyond

compare—
Tho Kama of shunny inlon and nnoleni

lands,
Tin' jeweled tilings a quean might

filly wear.

1 do not crave such gifis; I only need
Your comradeship along tho common

way—
Your voice, your shielding preseuce,

and I plead
That I have some dearer yarns to-

day.

Jn golden mist of years that lie ahead
You tell me shall alls* a castle fine,

Whose falls with Oriental fabrics
spread

Whose gardens, fountain spangled,
may be mine,

1 want a low-caved cottage among the
trees,

A tiny garden, sweet with wafted
scent.

Of rose and mint, where we may rest
at ease

And wait life's event hie in calm eon
tent.

If we. by years of fretting care, might
win

The rainbow's end, with all its fa
bled gold. *

We should hut find the battle had been
vain—

That fairer treasure had escaped
our hold,

Believe me, love, the best that earl It

©@©lETlf

tan lend
I.ies plentiful and close beside our

way.
And, keeping step together to the end,

its truest riches we may have today.
Harriet Whitney Symonda

ovo
SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs. II Brown has returned from
Chicago.

Dr I) D. Atkinson is confined lo his
home willi the grip.

Mrs. James Ilent has at* her guesl
at llofwyl Miss Bessie Abat'd.

Master Bonis.Cm is illwith grip al
his home on Hart mouth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kendlg are
-tiding a few days in Macon.

Miss Ha Bee will be hostess to the
Needle Wlelders club this week.

Mrs. K. ('. Hainan Is 111 with grip
to the regret of her many friends.

Miss Blanche Roberts dius returned
from it visit to friends ai Frederica.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Warnell and
children have removed to Itroadhurst
to reside.

Mrs. ('. 11. Culdsweil Is In New York
with relatives for some lime. Valdos-
ta Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McCttskil! have as
their guests on St. Simon Mr. and Mrs.
T. ('. Mi Cask 111.

Mrs. Benjiman Borehartlt returned
Sunday night from a delightful visit
lo friends in Savannah.

Miss Ophelia Deni, who has been
the guest of Miss Maurice at Joky I
Island, lias relurned to llofwyl,

Agnes, the little daughter of Captain
and Mrs. 11. (). Berric, Is illwith fever
to the regret rtf their many friends.

Dr. and Mrs. (I. W. Blanton have
as their guest their daughter, Mrs. E.
E. Smith and children of Atlanta.

Dr. and Mrs. D. It. Atkinson return-
ed Sunday from Allanla where tho
doctor attended tho denial convention.

The many friends of Mrs. George
Asliell will be glad to learn that she
is Improving from her recent illness.

The Glynn Parent Teachers’ asso-
ciation wlfl hold a meeting this aft-
ernoon al 4 o'clock at the high school

building.

The It. A. It. will bold their reg-
ular meeting Wednesday afternoon at

4 o’clock with Mrs. J. 11. Cordon on
Gloucester street

Circle B of St. Mark’s church will
meet this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Thomas Fuller on Prince

street. A full attendance is urged.

Miss Matlfe Bishop, who lias been
in New York for some time studying
art, is lilt- guest of Iter parents. Dr.
and Mrs. I. N. Bishop for the sum-
mer.

Miss Kate Slater has received her
entire line of spring millinery. A
beautiful line of Faster bats and rib-
bons have just been received which
are being advertised at very low
prices.

All desiring to donate anything in
(lie following line to the city hospital
please send to Mrs. A. Rothschild,
'l2lii Ciiioti street, or Mrs. It E. Sher-
man, 820 Richmond street: Sheet:,
pillowcases, towels, tray covers, bu-
reau scarfs, etc.

Mr. Edward Aheles will be seen at
the Pastime today in that famous play,
“Brewster's Millions. -’ The reels are
here. First reels 10:30 am. and at
3:30, 5, 6:30, 8 and 0:15 p.m. Admis-
sion ten and twenty cents.

PASTIME PROGRAM

EDWARD ABEBES
in “Brewster's Millions ' at the Pas-
time today.

ONE MiI,MON DOBBARS WIBB
1110 THROWN AWAY AT THE PAS-
TIME TODAY zy Mr. Edward Aheles,
who plays the leading role in that stu-

pendous production in five parts with
two hundred and forty big scenes and
written by that famous author, George

Barr McCutcneon. "BREWSTER'S
MILLIONS'* will (b light all who see
It; begins with a ripple and ends with
a roar and in it at" many smiles and
just a few tears. Every thing Brew-
ster buys is something valuable while
he trys to put his money into some-
thing worthless; struggling financiers
will find great help in tills picture.
Besides the fun of seeing this fellow
try to throw away his money, there is
a thrilling little love story wherein
Brewscter not only yoses his money
but also his heart.

THE REELS ARE HERE.
THERE WILL BE A MORNING

PERFORMANCE at 10:30; thereaffer
first reels will tie run at 3:30, r>, 6:30,
8 and 9:15 p.m. Admission ten and

20 cents.
KIX reels tomorrow, five and ten

cents.
Friday—World Film corporation i re-

sents its famous Brady success, I'ilE
PIT,” with WILTON LACKAYE and
GAIL KANE featuring.

A PLAINTIVE PLEA.

Brunswick, Ga March 13, l!tir>.
My Darling Papa:

Before you left us last month to
go to Jacksonville to be gone a month
you made arrangements with the gro-
ceryman for us to get groceries for a
month; but, mama says that if you
should die before you return that she
would have to go to work so that we
could live.

Dear papa, I know that, you don’t
want that.

You are 30 years old, ami Mr. Jones
says that for $48.56 a year he can ar-
range with the Metropolitan Life In-
surance company of New York to pay
mu a $25 a month for ten years.

Now papa, won't you please see Mr.
Jones about that just as soon as you

can ?

Mama and *'mc” send you lots of
lov* and kisses.

Your darling,

MABEL.
—

WHITE ROE SHAD.

A fine lot of fresh white roc shad
just received by \V. A. Stewart, [“hone

7k7, 11*; Monk street.

TRIRI) IN THE BALANCE

We are never found wanting in
skill, promptness, and honest
dealing. We seli only honest
drugs and medicines, and em-
ploy only thoroughly competent
help in our dispensing depart-
ment. Accuracy and care char-
acterize our prescription mak-
ing, and we are sure you will be
satisfied with our prices. Ask
your physician about our repu-
tation.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

HERE’S VOIR POUND HERE’S Vjjfß 100 GRAINS
OP COFFEE. MADAMI OF CAFFEINE, DOCTOR!

Same Drug Different Form
More and more, it /s becoming common knowledge that an ordiitajy£y(< of coffee

contains about 2'v grainyof caffeine, aryfrritatigg drug. 1
Beenttee of thrs tilinking races the with

digestion, upsets the n/rves. and ieav/s one weakened and dejres&i<cL Asa drug,
caffeine has medicinal value, but ons when administered by,/ physician.

If constant use/of coffee, witji its drug content, agraes witfl you yvhy—keep right
on—no ohe should abject. / / / A / /

Bui—thousanas of peolpe rid.themselves of odffee /roubles, and experienced
wonderful improvement in he*lth by to / 7

p o s tp m
y ~lhp/pure food'dr ink

Postum is made ol wheat and a bit mol asses ./'ft has a fine, snappy
flavour ntuch like that of Old Coxlt ietViC but contains no caffeine or any other harm-
ful substance. S

\ y'
Postum now come*' in two fot-nts: Postum which has to. he boiled. I.V and 2f>e pack-

ages; Instant Postum. a nlcent rated. in the cup instantly, with hot water. 30c and
50c tins. A delightful beverage either *a;. and cost per cup is about the same.

"There’s a Reason ” fpr POSTUM
—sold by Grocers everywhere.
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FOR THE INVALID

there are two most important
' jt/GStb, Ji y*

things necessary. One is the ~

accuracy of the medicine pre- i 7^*^Mn
scribed. The other is prompt- ifness jn administering it. Have '•x-¦
your prescriptions filled here
and you’ll be absolutely sure of
having the medicine just as N.
your doctors prescribed.

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27

For a quarter of a century Cottolene
has been growing steadily in favor. It
is not offered as a substitute or as being
“just as good” as other shortening and
frying fats. It is an original product
and better than anything else that you
can use for shortening or frying. Insist
on getting real Cottolene.

Cottolene is ready for use as you take it
from the pail. It creams up beautifully
and blends readily with the flour.

Make your food BjMß|
more tempting ijBBII

with Cottolene llls
For making cakes, pies and pastry—for all
shortening and frying— Cottolene is supreme.
Cottolene is an exact combination of the purest, richest, most
carefully refined cottonseed oil and the choicest beef stearine
obtained from selected, high grade leaf beef suet. Cottolene is
itself one of the purest of pure foods.

Cottolene makes foods more digestible—more wholesome —

makes them taste better. Use it for every kind of shortening
and frying and for making cakes and pastries.

Cottolene
Use a third less of Cottolene than of any
other shortening or frying fat You can
use it over and over for frying. Cotto-
lene does not absorb tastes or odors.
Always heat Cottolene slowly.
Pails of various sizes, to serve your
convenience. Arrange with your gro-
cer for a regular supply.
Write our General Offices, Chicago, for
a free copy of our real cook book—-
“HOME HELPS.”

C™i s FA IR BA N KWxmn

“Cottolene makes good cooking better* *

SPRING MILLINERY

ollr stock is new and complete wit#
A1 L THE LATEST STYLES—AT VERY REDUCED

PRICES WE OFFER

ribbons flowers
OSTRICH FANCIES

MALINES FANCY FEATHERS

NETS and VEILINGS Jet Sords and Laces

BRAIDS and PLATAUX PATTERN HATS *

TAILORED HATS MILLINERY Novelties

BLOCKED and HAND-MADE HATS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Let Us Show You
OUR STOCKS THE LARGEST
OUR PRICES THE LOWEST

MISS KATE SLATER
PHONE 62 0 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.
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